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Anatase　sols 　were 　prepared　from　peroxotitanic　acid 　solution 　by　heating　at 　100℃ for　2−20h．　The 　sols 　eon ・
sisted 　of 　fine　anatase 　particles　of 　diameters　less　than　20　nm 　and 　arrowhead ・】ike　particles　larger　than　20　n 皿 ，
The　 sols 　heated　for　2−6』 dispersed　we11 ，　 whereas 　the　 sols 　heated　for　8−20h　tended　to　 aggregate ．　The
powders 　obta 童ned 　by　drying　the 　sols 　Lad　high　speci 五c　surface 　areas 　of　180 　to　245m2 ・g

−1，0n 　photocatalytie
degradation　of 　a 　commercial 　vegetable 　oil　on 　films　prepared　from 　the　sols ，the 　weight 　loss　was 　apProximated

by　the　zero ・order 　killetics　o 皿 the　oil　conce 皿tratio皿 at 　the　early 　stage 　of 　the　degradation．　The 且lm　prepared
fmm 　the　so 】heated　for　6h曲 owed 　a 　higllest　rate　co 皿 stant 　of 　1．68　x　10

−5
　g ・cm

−2・h一iunder 　ultraviolet 　light　ir−
radia も量on 　at 　1．4　mW

・
cm

−2．　　　　　　　　　　　 ［Received　July　10，1997；Accepted　November　14，1997］
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　 1，　 lntroduction

　Photocatalysis　 o丘 anatase （TiO2）fiヱms 　have　 attracted

much 　 attention 　 for　 applications 　 to　 environmental 　 self−

puri且cations 　with 　ultraviolet （UV ）light．1）−3＞Although　 a

number 　of　agents 　for　anatase 　coatings 　have　been　on 　the

market ，　these　 agents 　have　 severa 王disadvantages；strong
acidity

，
　high　coating 　temperatures 　required ，　and 　so 　on ，　We

have　reported 　that　peroxotitanic 　acid （PTA ）solutiolls 　alld

peroxo−modified 　anatase （PA ）sols 　are 　neutral 　in　pH ，　im−

purity−free，
　 and 　 suitable 　 for　low−tenlperature 　coating 　 of

anatase 丘lms　as 　a　photocatalyst ．4｝齣6）The　adhesion 　and 　the
deロ sity 　of 　the 且lms　prepared　from　the　PTA 　solutiQII 　were

very 　high，　while 　the 　photocatalytic　decomposition　of　acetic
acid 　on 　the 丘  s　prepared　fronl　the　PA 　sol　was 　very 　fast．5）

　The　PA 　sol 　was 　synthesized 　by　heating　the　PTA 　solution

at　100℃ for　6h，　 and 　it　centained 　wel1 −dispersed　ultrafine
anatase 　particles（9　nm ）in　spite 　of 　being　neutral 　in　pH ，
This　is　because　of　existence 　of　the　peroxo 　groups 　on 　their
surfaces ，4）The　anatase 　particles　aggregated 　with 　heating
abQve 　120QC　for　6h　owing 　to　decomposition　of　the 　peroxo
groups，　 and 　it　was 　very 　dif五cult　to　use 　them 　as　a　coating

agent ．　The　preparation　conditions 　of　the　PA 　sols 　can 　be　op −
timized，　if　conversion 　of　the　PTA 　solution 　into　the　PA 　sol

and 　grain　growth　of 　the　anatase 　particles　can 　easily 　be　con −
trolled　by　only 　changing 　the 　heating　time　at 　100°C，
　In　the　presellt　study ，　the　aIlatase 　sois 　were 　prepared　by
heating　the　PTA 　solution 　at　100℃ for　various 　periods　 of

time ．　In　order 　to　investigate　the　relationship 　b6tween　the
heating　time　and 　the　photocatalytic 　activity ，　the　degrada−
tion　of 　a 　vegetable 　oil　under 　UV 　light　was 　examined 　on 　the

films　prepared　from 　these　sols ，

　　　　　　　　　　　　　2．　 Experimenta ［

　 The　preparation　 procedure　 of　the　PTA 　 solution　 was

reported 　preViously．4） The　 PTA 　solution 　was 　 heated　to
100°Cand 　kept　at　that　temperature　for　2

，
4

，
6，8 ，

10　and
20h，　 and 　the　anatase 　sols 　thus　obtained 　were 　termed 　2A

，

4A
，
6A

，
8A

，
10A 　anCl 　20A ，　respectively ．　The 　morphologies

of　particles　in　the　sols　were 　observed 　1〕y　a　transmission　elec−
tron　microscope （TEM ；JEM −2010，　JEOL）．The　powders
obtained 　by　drying　the　sols 　were 　identified　by　powder 　X −ray

di岱 action 　 （XRD ）　 using 　an 　X −ray 　 diffractometer
（Geigerf玉ex　RAD −B，　Rigaku）．The　crystallite 　size ，1）（101 〕，
was 　calculated 　using 　Scherrer’s　formula　from 　FWHM 　of

the （101）peak　of 　anatase ．　The 　speci 五c　surface 　areas　of　the
sols 　dried　a 亡60℃ were 　measured 　with 　a　BET 　speci且c　sur・

face　area　meter （Auto−sorb 　1，　Yuasa　Ionics），
　The　 anatase 　 sols 　 and 　 a　 commercial 　 anatase 　sol （A −6，
Taki　Chemical　Co．，Ltd．；BET 　spec ｛fic　surface 　area ：127　m2 ・

gT1，　anatase 　crystallite　size ： 17　n 皿 ）were 　used 　as　coating

agents ．　Films　 were 　prepared 　by 　dipping　borosilicate　glass
substrates （75 × 25　x 　l　mm ）in　the　sols 　and 　were 　dried　in　air
at　50℃ for　10　min ．　This　procedure　was 　 repeated 　several

times 　to　obtain 丘lms　of　about 　1μm 　hl　thickness ．　Finally，　the
且lms　were 　heated　in　air 　at 　60℃ for　30　min ．　For　some 　of 　the
samples ，　heat　treatment 　at　200DC　and 　400℃ was 　performed ．
Since　anatase 　particles　aggregated 　in　8A ，10A 　and 　20A ，　the
films　were 　prepared　by　using 　the 　sols 　after 　sonication 　for
30min．　The　fi玉m 　thickness　was 　measured 　by　scanning 　elec −
tron　microscope （SEM ；JXA −840，　JEOL ）observation 　and

conventiona 工interference　analysis7 ）using 　a　UV −visible 　spec −

trophotometer （UV −2100，　Shimadzu）．The　photocatalytic
activities 　of　the　flms　were 　 evaluated 　by　measuring 　the
weight 　 change 　of　a 　commercial 　vegetable 　oil （Benibana
FQods 　Co，

，
　Ltd，；01eic 　acid ：75　mass ％，　other 　unsaturated

fatty　acid ：17　mass ％ ，
　sa 加 rated 　fatty　acid ：8mass ％）on 　the

film　as 　a　function　of 　the　irradiation　time 　with 　a　black且uores −

cent 　light．　UV 　light且ux 　was 　1．4　mW ・cm −2
（320−390　nm ）．

The　initial　weight 　of　the　oil　was 　about 　Oユ mg ・cm
−2，　The

temperature　was 　kept　at　21 ± 1℃．　The　relative 　humidity
was 　55± 5％．

　　　　　　　　　　 3，Results　 and 　d「scuss 「on

　During 　 heating　 of　 the　 PTA 　 sQlution 　 tQ　 prepare　 the
anatase 　sols，　a　yellow　color 　owing 　to　the　peroxo　groups
lightened　 with 　 the　 heat  g　time

，
　 and 　disappeared　 afしer

heating　for　 10h．2A 　 and 　4A 　 were 　transparent，6A 　 was

translucent，　and 　aggregation 　of　anatase 　particles　occurred
in　8A，10A　and 　20A，　It　was 　reported 　previously　that　the

peroxo 　groups　 were 　detected　in　6A 　by　FT −IR　analysis 　 and

these 　 groups　 prQmoted 　 the　 dispersion　 of　 the　 ultra 且ne

anatase 　particles　generated　in　the　 sols ．4） HQwever
，
　the
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Fig, 1 . XRD  patterns for the powders  obtained  by  drying the sols

prepared  by heating the PTA  solution  at  10e℃  for various  periods
of  time,

peroxo  groups could  not  be detectedi in the  sols  heated for
8-20h. It was,  therefore,  presumable  that the aggregations

in 8A, 10A and  20A  were  due to decomposition of  the

peroxo groups  by  heating,

 The  XRD  patterns for the powders  obtained  by  drying
the sols are  shown  in Fig, 1. PTA  and  2A showed  a broad
hump  around  8 degrees of 2e, Anatase was  precipitated by
heating the solutions  for 2--20h, For the heating times
longer than  4h, enly  the  anatase  phase was  detected. The
TEM  images of the sols are  shown  in Fig. 2. The sols con-

sisted  of  fine anatase  crystals  of  diameters less than 20 nm

and  arrowhead-like  crystals  larger than  20nm.  The  ar-

rowhead-like  particles increased in size with  increasing
heating time. The anatase  crystallite  sizes,  Daoo, and  the
specific  surface  areas  of  the dried powders  are  shown  in
Fig. 3. Daoi) increased with  the heating time; from  5,3 nm
(2h) to 12,5 nm  (20h), The specific surface  areas  of the
powders  decreased irom 245 down to 180 m2･gTi,  but they
were  still larger than that of  a  commercial  anatase  sol  A--6
(127 m2･gmi),
 Photocatalytic degradation Qi the vegetable  oil on  the
films prepared from the sols and  finally heated at  600C are

shown  in Fig, 4 as  a  iunction oi  UV  light irradiation time.
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Fig. 3, Anatase crystallite  sizes, Daoi), and  the specific  surface

areas  of  the dried powders  as  a functlon ef  the heatlng time of  the
PTA  solution,
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Fig. 2. TEM  photographs  of  anatase  particles in the sols  obtained

by heating  the PTA  solution  at  1000C  for (a) 2, (b) 4, (c) 6, (d) 8,
(e) 10 and  (f) 20h.
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Fig.4. Photocatalytic degradation of a  vegetable  oil on  the
anatase  films dried at 60℃  as  a function ef the UV  light irradiation
time. UV  light flux : I.4 mW･cmT2.
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The 6A  film completely  removed  the oil with  the VV  light ir-
radiation  for 10h, and  turned out  to have the highest
photocatalytic activity.  At  the early  stage  of  the
photocatalytic degradation of the oil, the weight  change

showed  a linear decay. This means  that the rate  of the
weight  IQss is independent of the oil concentration  on  the
film since  the concentration  of  the oil was  too high as  com-

pared to the  incident photon fiux,S) The weight  loss can,

therefore,  be approximated  by the zero-order  kinetics, and
hence the rate  equation  is described as  follows:
     C==-let+C, (1)
where  C  is the oil weight  per unit  area,  fe is the  zero-order

rate  constant  of the weight  loss, t is the time and  Co is the in-
itial oil weight  per unit  area, At the later stage  of  the
photocatalytic degradation of the oil, the weight  change  did
not  show  a 1inear decay. This is probably because the
weight  loss at  the early  stage  of the photocatalytic degrada-
tion would  be due to volatilization  oi the oil partially decom-
posed,
  On  the  other  hand, although  the PTA  film should  not
have the photocatalytic  activity,  the weight  of the PTA  film
decreased with  UV  light irradiation, Figure 5 shows  the
weight  changes  of the films themselves prepared from
PTA,  2A, 4A  and  6A  and  finally heated at 60℃ as a func-
tion of  the UV  light irradiation time.  The  weight  of the films
prepared from  PTA,  2A, 4A  and  6A  decreased by  UV  light
irradiation, A  light-yellow color  oi  the PTA  films disap-
peared  after  the irradiation for 10h, This was  probably
because the peroxo groups in the films were  decomposed by
UV  light irradiation, releasing  water  or  oxygen  gas,
Therefore, the weight  changes  for PTA, 2A, 4A  andi  6A
films in Fig. 4 partially include the weight  loss of  the films
themselves. On  the other  hand, the weight  of  the films
prepared from  8A, 10A, 20A and  a  commercial  anatase  sol

(A-6) did not  change.

  The zero-orcler  rate  constants  for the weight  losses via
the photocatalytic degradation oi the oil on  the films are
shown  in Fig. 6, The  weight  changes  of  the oil  on  the PTA,
2A  and  4A  films were  corrected  with  the weight  changes  of

the films themselves, It was  found that the 6A  film showed
a highest rate  constant  (1.68×  10m5 g･cm-2･h-i), This is
probably because the specific surface  area  oi  6A  is higher
than those of 8A, 10A and  20A,  The low photocatalytic ac-
tivities of  2A  and  4A  films were  probably due to the in-
suficient  conversion  of  2A  and  4A  from PTA  to the anatase
phase,
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Fig. 6, The zero-order  rate  constants  (k) for the weight  loss via
photocatalytic degradation of  the vegetable  oil on  the anatase  films

prepared  at 60'C  as  a function of  the heating  time of  the PTA  solu-

tion, UV  IIght tlux: 1,4 mW･cm-2.
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Fig, 7, The  zero-order  rate  constants  (k) for the weight  loss via

photecatalytic degradation of  the vegetable  oil en  the films coated
from 6A  and  commercial  anatase  sol (A-6) as  a  function of  the
coating  temperature.  UV  light flux: 1.4 mW･cm'2.
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Fig. 5. Weight loss of  the  films prepared  from the PTA  selution,

2A, 4A  and  6A  at  60℃ as  a  function of  the UV  light irradiation
time. UV  light fiux : 1.4 mW-cm"2.

  The zero-order  rate  constants  for the weight  losses of the
oil on  the films prepared from  6A  and  a commercial  anatase
sol  (A-6) and  finally heated at 60-4000C are  shown  in Fig.
7. The  rate  constants  for 6A was  higher than that for A-6,
This is probably  because the specific  surface  area  of  6A
(218 m2  

･g-i)
 is higher than  that  of  A-6  (127 m2･g-i).  The

high reaction  rate  for the  6A film was  kept within  the final
heat treatment temperature range  of  60 to 4000C, In the

previous paper,5) the 6A  film showed  strong  adhesion  even
when  heated at  temperatures lower than 3000C, Therefore,
6A  is expected  to be a  very  useful  coating  agent  for the
photocatalytic applications  to metals,  glass, plastics and  so

on.

                  4. Summary
  We  studied  the properties  of  the anatase  sols  obtained  by
heating the PTA  solution  at  100℃  ior 2 to 20h  and  the
photocatalytic activities  of  the  films prepared from  the sols

for the vegetable  oil degradation, obtaining  the fellowing
results:
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  <1) Well-diispersed anatase  sols  were  obtained  by
heating the  PTA  solution  at  100℃  for 2-6h,

  (2) The  sols  consisted  of fine particles smaller  than
20  nm  and  arrowhead-1ike  panicles larger than 20 nm.  and

had high specific  surface  areas  (180-245 m2  
･g"i)

 ,
  (3) The photocatalytic weight  losses of  the vegetable

oil  on  the  fiIms prepared from  the  sols  obeyed  the  zero-

order  kinetics,

  (4) The film prepared from 6A  showed  the highest
photocatalytic  reaction  rate,  which  was  slightly  lowered by
increasing final heat treatment temperature up  to 4000C.
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